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AS THE EDITOR SEES IT
If a person were to wash only one side of his face and

continually neglect the other side he would soon become
a local curiosity would be considered dippy

Yet many of us cleanly throughout in our personal
habits allow the beauty of well kept yards to become
marred by an accumulation of trash along the back fence

Dirty and filthy alleys and side streets are an eyesore
to any community

They are not only a detriment to property interests
but arc a continual menace to health

There is not a thing to be said in their behalf but much
to be said against them
- Why have them in this town

A few years ago farmers tightened their grasp on the
lines of their teams and cast hostile glances at passing
automobiles

A few of them spilled tacks in the roads for cars to run
over iisas

Most of them contented themselves wth cussing the
motorists after getting their teams under control or pick-
ing

¬

themselves up out of a ditch
But Mr Farmer 1ms graduated from that class
lie is no longer hostile to automobiles
He drives one of his own
He is death on the culprit who throws a nail or tack

onto the highway
Even his horse declines to take fright or become skit-

tish
¬

Times have changed
So have we

Whether you be a republican or a democrat or a mug¬

wump you probably noticed the statement from Wash-
ington

¬

to the effect that Mr Wilson declines to comment
on the work of his successor in the white house

In this instance Mr Wilson displays wisdom and good
sense

He made mistakes while in office as all other presi-
dents

¬

have made theirs and as Mr Harding will make
his

We are all human enough to err in judgement but one
of the greatest of all follies is to stand aloof and criti-
cise

¬

the one who succeeds us in office
It is not an American trait

Periodically some woman opens the eyes of the men
around her ofttimes to their discomfort

A 23 year old girl was recently elected mayor of an
Ohio city of 7000 population

The underworld considered it a joke and prepared
for a carnival of crime

But the young mayoress appointed herself police chief
magistrate and the whole works Being a graduate
pjhysician she even became health commissioner

Then she quietly went to work and the criminal ele-

ment soon found itself pinched and jailed and fined
without mercy

They tried threats and bribes and every other moth
od known to criminality but without result except to
make more relentless their prosecution

It was too much of a bad thing and the law breakers
silently laded away

Now the city has no underworld is as clean as a whis-
tle

¬

and the little lady mayoress has a national reputa-
tion

¬

and thousands of offers of marriage

The fellow who paints hjs house this spring will be
quite justified in considering himself a foremost citizen
Paint up and strut up

MORE WORK THAN PAY
It is doubtful if the average citizen realizes the amount

of tunc devoted to the public welfare by town officials
and members of the governing bodies

They can never consider their time their own
Scarcely a day passes but what some citizen approaches

them with somo request or suggestion relative to com-
munity

¬

affairs Each of these must be Carefully con-
sidered

¬

from all angles and the good points weighed
against the bad ones

This requires much tune and thought all of which is
taken from their private business affairs

The slight compensation they receive from the town
treasury is but a pittance not to be considered with the
value of the time and energy they devote to the public
good

Why thcn do they do these things
You love and take a pride in the little child in your

home and spend endless hours and days in training it
to the end that it may grow to maturity a credit to itself
as well as you

Much the same reason actuates the average village of
ficial It is his town his home and lie wants to see it
become a credit to the citizenship of the community

The hours he spends in bringing about this result are
not considered It is the result itself that counts

Too bad we can not all be of the official class
It would be better for the home town

o
With his eye blued to the top of the ladder our office

devil says he would rather be jacked up then to be called
down
1 o

Of course there is one excuse for not jailing our grow- -

ulgcrdp of criminals It would cost a lot to feed em
o

No wonder scandal moves rapidly It is possessed of
legs and wings an dia able to crawl

e
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The Guardian Covers the Gila Valley Like the Sunshine

MECHANICAL MOTHER FOR DESERTED LAMBS

The problem of saving Iambs deserted by mothers has been solved
by a Petaluma Calif ranchman It is in the mechanical mother
method as pictured above Feeding lambs by hand is a great task
hut by arranging nursing bottles filled with hot milk on a rack the
Iambs are oon taught to feed themselves Ewe mothers of twins
almost always refuse to feed more than one The other mmj be fund
fed or starve
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H dlil Ypu arc dreadfully care
less with your thinjrs you are al ¬

ways leaving your rwif around Jurt
where you happen t talto It ofT 1

know then that the next thine to be
dope was to Ret your deed recorded
quickly Tie he was urging me every
day to run away with Mm and T wni
afraid to tell him how much T despised
him afraid hed take It out on yon
and Daddy Ro I Jut let him fro on
and talk and believe what he pleas ed
Of course lie wanted to ride with mo

morning we went but Cousin Buddy Fuller had
we cot down the road a niece I made
an excuse to go on nhead hv another
trail

much of what he told yoiu
father and me when we were having
the scrap was true He said you
went on qhead

I didnt co to Atropla as he ex
peeled me to she continued calmly

I took the old Haversack trail ncrnq
the mountain to Greaser aiding I

knew the Copah train would stop
there on the side track When I cot
ns fur as the Haversack 1 thought 1

heard somebody following me I was
scared and didnt know what to do I
was afraid my copying of the deed had
been discovered and that the nrlginnl
would be taken away from mc sn I
hurried to hide the real deed The
old Havernel tunnel seemed to be a
good place but while I was In there
Barney hpjrnn to bark and I lnoled
out and saw that the noise I had heard
had been made by a stray cow from
on of the foothill ranches So 1 re-

mounted and rodo on to catch the
train to Copah At Orenser siding I
tried to make Barney lead the pony
home and Barney tried his best to do
It But Winkle wanted to graze and
I had to co off and leave them when
the train came Thats all I think

WANT AD COLUMN

FOR SALE Babys wlckor aulkey
Uoap Mrs W h Stiles S 2t

if you want to buy a good farm
closo to town aco Austin Kvans l 8tp

FOK ItHNT room apartments

tfcroen porches modern conveniences
i 500 per month Also ono ton room
apartment modern 3000 por month
Kxcolent shade and closo In For
particulars soo Mrs Allco Wordon
at tlio oillce of Tho Arizona Title and
Abstract Co or tolophono 73 6 tfc

For Salo Modern apartment houso
choap Ground worth tho money
Inqulro at offlco of Arizona Titlo
Abstract Company tolephono 73Ctfc

FOU SALfc Alfalfa sood call
Dr Williams Also 1 acres for rent

BARGAINS In lumbor

at

mill wood and
edgings at Flumo Camp Gila Lumb-
or and Milling Co 45 tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE OR TRADE

i room adobe houso good repair
best location close In 260000

Good cow ranch 1500000 Terms
Baslncss lot 150000

Resident lots 10000 and up

Somo good farms priced low easy
tonus It will pay to soo us

Arizona Title and
Abstract Company

J M WILSON Manager i1

except that I had to wait two days at
my cousins In Copah before I could
KPt Hie deed back from the record
rs oillce They were awfully slow

about It
It Isnt quite all I amended You

hawnt told me how you happened to
come back with Beasley and his
poe

That was Just a coincidence 1

reached Atropla on the early morning
train and met Mr Beasley and his
men Jiim as they were starting up the

the nwnv nfter mountain

That

that

Flvo

told me how he had telegraphed to
Angels for Mr Beasley and I was
scared to death of course because I
knew what It meant So I borrowed
the Hnggertys pony and came along
with the posse

There was silence for a little time
such silence as the clattering and
hnmme lng of the carpenters and
steam litters permitted Then I said

And when you got here the first
thing I did was to call you Mrs Build-

-ton i dont blanic yon for not be ¬

ing able to forgive me Jennie girl
honestly I dont

It was won e than n crime she
averred solemnly It was a blunder
What made you do It

Tartly because I was a Jealous
fool but mostly hecausc I was soic
and sorry and disappointed I thought
Bulleitou hnd beaten me to It

No she said quite soberly It
was Miss Handle who beat you to tt

I gasped There wore tremendous
possibilities In that cool answer of
hers prodigious po sibilltles

But say I burst out didnt I
tell you that LIsette had pushed me
overboard long ngo

I know She was sensible enough
to see that you and she couldnt live
on nothing a jear But now that you
are rich or are going to be Im
sure you arc not going to be less gen
erous than she was What if she did
taKp jour ling off in a moment of dis¬

couragement and knowing that you
couldnt buy her lintx You can be
verj sme she r it It on ngnln as soon
as your Imt k was turned

There we were no sooner over one
hurdle before another and a higher
one must Jump up 1 groaned and
thrust my hands Into my pockets
paper rustled and I drew It out It
was the telegiani Buddy Fuller ha I

banded me Mill untcad 1 nj etied It

half absently holding It down si that
the glow of the mures ilarexfel upmi
Ihe writing Then 1 gae a lltle e
swallowed hard two or three times
and nearly holcd doing It and read
the thing again After all of which I

said as calmly as I could
But In -- plte of nil that 1 had told

you about Miotic jmi asked me once
to kiss yen

Is Is It itilte idee of you to re
mind me of It she Inquired reproach
fully

It wouldnt he In ordinary cir
cumstances It would be beastly But

miles west of town 6 ltp listen Jennie haent you been mad
clear through sometimes In leading
a story to hae n coincidence rung In
on j on when you knew perfectly well
thai the thing couldnt possibly have
happened so pat in the nick of time

I suppose I hae jes
Well dont ever let It disturb you

again Because the real thing Is a lot
more wonderful and unbellevnble you
know Listen to this Its a wire from

The Pneumonia Month

March Is a typical pneumonia
month and usually gives a high rato
of mortality for tho dlsoase Aftor
a long and hard winter tho systom
loses much of Its resistance and poo

pie grow careless When every cold

no matter how slight Is glvon prompt
and intelligent nttontion there Is

much loss danger of pneumonia
It should ho borno In mind Hint puou

monla is ii germ disease and breeds
In tho throat Chamberlains Cough

Remedy Is an expectorant and cleans
out tho germ ladenod mucus and not
only euros a cold hut prevonts its
rosultlng in pneumonia It Ib pleas
ant to take Children take it willing- -

my cousin Percy the one who sent
me out Into the wide wide wo hi to
look for n glil n horse and a g and
who Is the only human being mittde
of Coloiailo who knows vJiere I am
like to be readied by teleciaph He
Is In Boston and this Is what he fin s
Recalled home nlipn we rtnehed
Honolulu out hound Ilsftte nnri 1

were umriled todny Control tilnte
us

Ior n minute llieie wn a hrrnthlr s
sort of pause and 1 broke It

aide deal was It Just entntKti
honest mid good fnllh that made
tae al thee chain es with the iti
aim with 1 ullertoii

Yes Im i iimiiiiiiily Iioiiim cald
he Miull voice ut in should r

Btllluiton Is n Mil cud Miinit It
low 1 wenl on Ill tciituii to
that he never made sacli a Iihk- - i

break us I did the morning on ne
buck You must tiitnU somoihiiu
lim or ou woiildn I hae a
uol to pioM- - lite him Tot t

inuidei wan- - fitthe a id ii
Me Ionia I down in lui pin
bkii were u oxnl

I think- - a Utile oineil m- -

elf she sjilil with small l

catiiiliii s boiv ecu the woils 1 o e
iiixself that iiuiil dont oti tliulw
I didn t decehe him outiight In
afiiil l I did let him dicelxe IiIiiimH
So hai made me icspiinsihlc in n wi
and i ouldut let you send Mini to Jail
ould IV

Bui what about me Are you go--
ln- - to send mc to a worse place than
an Jail for that Is what the whole
wide woild Is gong to be to me with-
out

¬

ou Jennie dear
Her answer was Just like her She

tut ncd and put up her fnce to me and
said Kiss me again Stannic And
though nil the carpenters on the Job
were looking on ns 1 suppose they
were by this time I took her In my
arms

It was a short spasm It sort of had
to be In the public circumstances
When It was over I folded Percys
telegtiim took out my pencil nnd wlib
the dear glrJ looking on printed my
reply on whnt was left of the message
blank This Is what I snld

The same to you Have found tlm
G the H and the I and Mss Jennie
Twombly and 1 are to be man led ns
soon as we can fln1 a minister Inci ¬

dentally I have learned how to work
Hope it will be n comfort to you to
Grandfather Jasper If he Is where he
can hear of It and to all concerned

KTANN1
Till- - HXDl

o
NO TUBERCULOSIS

The animal husbandry class of the
Thatcher public school tested the
dairy herd of A N Despain to see
If any of tho cows might have tuber-

culosis

¬

They UBed tho Intradermal method
and found a negative reaction In

every case This shows that the
herd is entirely free from tho disease
Mr Despain says he hnd them tested
a year ago with the eamo result If
all herds wero tested and the diseas-

ed

¬

animals If any should he found re-

moved

¬

the public would have abso-

lute

¬

assurance that their milk supply
1 3 safe
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rcn vou lend
X J J

Vide him ovei

Come op vmWVi

0 The Tide

Sometimes lijs money
lias ebbed away by thou
But a little money each
day placed in a savings
account soon puts him
out of the borrowing
class

Our

CERTIFICATES
OF

DEPOSIT
draw I por cent Intor

est
Get in on this todny
It will safeguaid to-

morrow
¬
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GILA VALLEY
BANKTRUST

COMPANY

Safford Arizona Tuesday March 14 1922

ST JOSEPHSTAKE

High Council Appointments for
March 26th 1922

EDEN Thomas S Kimball
BRYCE Austin Evans
HUBBARD Chas E Forrln
GRAHAM Levi A John
SOLOMONVILLK S G Layton
Lebanon Geo A Footo
LAYTON James A Duke
VIRDEN JohtiBIlby
THATCHER Martin Mortensen Jr
THATCHER WEST Frank M

Skinner
CENTRAL Max Wobb
PIMA Edw C Eyeing
MATTHEWS Phil C Merrill
ASHURST Wm Ellsworth
EMERY Cleveland Curtis
FRANKLIN James I Palmer

SPENCER KIMBALL
Stake Clork

TRANSFERRED TO PHOENIX

Chas Goltz who has been a very
valuable empioye6 ot the local branch
of the Standard Oil company at Phoe-
nix

¬

and left Saturday for that city
Mr Geltz has been a resident of Saf-
ford

¬

for a number of years coming
hero from Pennsylvania who na boy
He will bo missed i nthe town and es ¬

pecially In musical circles as he was
naturally gifted along musical lines
and was a member of the orchestra
His many friends here wish him suc ¬

cess In his new fleld of work

Found a Cure for Indigestion
I use Chamberlains Stomach and

Liver Tablets for Indigestion and And
they suit my case better than any
dyspopsla remedy I havo ever tried
and I have used many different medi-
cines

¬

I am nearly fifty ono years of
ago and havo suffered a groat deal
from indigestion I can eat almost
anything I want to now writes
Goorgo W Emory Rock Mills Ala
Those tablets contain no pepsin but
strengthen tho stomach and enable
It to digest tho food naturally

o
SUMMONS

In tho Superior Court ot Graham
County State of Arizona

Home Burnt and
Cement Brick

Tho Gila Valley Bank and Trust
Company a Corporation Plaintiff

vs
Geo A Matthews and T J Batty De-

fendants
¬

Action brought in the Superior
Court of tho County of Graham State
of Arizona

Tho Stato of Arizona sends Greet-ihgsto-O-

A Matthews viihd T J
Batty

You nre hereby- - summoned and re
quested to appear In an action
brought against you by tho abovo
named plaintiff and answer tho com ¬

plaint Hlod with the cleyk of tho
abovo ontitled Cuurt at Safford in
tho County of Graham State of Ari ¬

zona within twenty 20 days ex-

clusive
¬

of the day of service after tho
aorvico upon you of this Summons if
served rn this county In all other
cases twenty days

You art hereby notified that if you
fall to appear and answer the com-
plaint

¬

as required by law Judgment
by default will be taken against you

Given under my hand and Seal of
the Superior Court affixed hereto at
Safford this 20th day ot February
1922

H h PAYNE

4 U

FOR RENT

16 Shares Con-
solidated

¬

Canal
Company

Bank of Safford

M H BAEE
Dentist

Next Door Ford Garage
Safford Arizona
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Thrift no less than earning power is an important
factor in these constructive times

Dont be miserly but avoid extravagance and
above all pnt your

MONEY IN THE BANK
or invest it wisely keep it in circulation

By so doing you stimulate business

Thrift and persevering effort may be your part in
helping to build the PROSPERITY OP TODAY

iiiuittttEMagiWi
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Complete Mill nd
Shop

MILES CARRELL
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

tiitimatet Fumtthed on Electrical and Constructional Steel Work

ALWAYS SEE US BEFORE BUILDING

SAFFORD ARIZONA

FINE GRADE

Mviuni

Carpenter

MILK CHOCOLATES
By the Pound or Box

P

Clerk

D

ICE CREAM AND SODA DRINKS I

THE iP A L MS
JOHN WEBER Prop
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